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THE KDGARAH

HlS'roJ.U:CAL

SOCIETY

NEWSLETTER
~:
8.00 p.m,
Next meeting: Thursday, 11th September, 1980
Belgrave Street, Kogarah.
Place: Exhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl ¥¥ Kogurah Civio Centre,
Guest Speak~:
Mr. W. Foster, Vice President, R.A.R.S.
Topie: "The Squatting .Age"
LADIES ON SOP PER ROSTER:
~1rs. G. Johns, Mrs. M. Sni th
Next ManagementCommitteemeeti!1&: 1'uesday, 23rd Sept.,

7.30 p.m, Venue to be advised.

REPORT OF AUCUgIl HEETING - by K. Duggan
After the usual opening remarks the President apologised for the unavoidable absence of
Bra, Hutton-Neve who had to enter hospital suddenly.
He said her son had agreed to step
into the breach, and would tell the g'd.thering something about the history of trains.
ltiss
Duggan was then invited to read the ~~nutes of the last meeting, which were duly received.
4fhe president reported on the progress of maintenance work being done at caras l:ottage
and thanked Ald. ¥ .&l.rghart for his efforts in brint,ring this project forward, He then referred to arrangements i:1 hand for Australia Day, 1981. .a. lecturer from Alexander l'1ackie
college would oversee kite-making and kite-flying
at .l\enOWll Park on the Saturday of that
week-end. ~~rting clubs throughout the area in general have agreed to emphasise the national significance of the day in the events planned for 26th January. On the Sunday afternoon
there will be a combined church service at ~)e Civic Centre forecaurt.
Mr, Philip Geeves
will playa principal part in the celebrations.
Dinner/Cinema.bookings were being takeno
It vas movedby Gwen Coxhead, seconded by Val Burghart, that two delegates be ssnt to
the forthcolWlg annuak R.A.H. S. Conference at Armidale and that expenses up to $35.00 each
should be m$t by the Society.
Carried.
The r.~ of the old Kogarah School of Arts was raised.
A conservative estimate of the
restoration work required was lfi,60,OOO. It was opportune for any organisation or individuals
wishing to present suggestions for the use of the building to nov put forward suggestions.
Ald. Burghart pointed out that there is no provision anywhere for the parking of care and
this could be a problem.
Correspondence received included, the usual historieal
journals from other societies,
a book catalogue,
the Conference programmefrom the R.A.H.S. and a set of IUles for doing
research on births, deaths and marriages, and a letter from the Parramatta and District
Historical S:>ciety confirming 19th October as the date for their visit to Carss Cottage when
we are to provide a basket lunch. This letter requested a guide to accompanythe party on an
historical

tour of the district.
It vas suggested by Gwen Coxheadthat
area taking photographs he might be willing

Mr. Jack Lean bad travelled widely over the
to act as the Society's official guide and it

a8

wac. agreed that he should be approached.
Mr. ~ Johns then presented the Treasurer's

report showing an income excess of ~12.61
over expenditure for ~he month. Report received and outstand.ing accounts passed for payment.
The Social Secretary's

report

is detailed

over.

There was no Museum report as neither

Hr. nor Mrs. Lean was present.
Mr. J. Veness presented a . lint of total museum. admissions froD 1'172, 1973, 1974, 1975,
1976, 1977, 1978, 1979 to the present year, warning that a time might come when the Ruseum

would be operating at a loss.
. Ald. Burghart movedthat the ManagementCommitteeprepare a. statement of means and
1imi ts of the Ca.I.:ss Park E!UseULl and that a plan be prepared to enable the statesfobjectives
to be reached. ~econded hr. K. Jobna. Carriedo

2.
Mrs, E. Eoward' s la.test acqui sa tiona on behalf of the Society cotilprised a set of
portrai ta (reproductions) of Australian Prime }linisters to Gough \{h ..Ula!:1 _ a bargain
at ~12.00 - and II copy of "Old Colonial ~"an:o D..u1dines". The portrni ts were sbovn to
the meeting and were indeed admirable.
Gwen Cozhead donated "Ji Guide to Collectillg Jmstrali81' . a" for the library,
She also
corrected an error in le[3t montb's Hewt>lctter, in the addrcea of the Lihrury of lu:.F.;tralian
History ..,hich is 17 l-litcl.w11 (not HarshuJ.l) Stri~et, North &'ydney, 2060.
With fort11l1 business over ¥. the meeting settled back to hear Hr. Peter hutton-?ieve
give a very interesting
and illfon,mtive account of' the devefopment of l'ail transport in
AUlJtralia, durinG which he showed coIouz- slides,
The President thanked Hr. Hutton-}~eve
for coming to us at short not.i.ce and tlu:uueh him conveyed bent wishes for iraprovine health
to h i s mo ther , whom we woul.d like to we Lcomeat a future meeting.

Apologia!';:

rir. and Nra. J, Lean,

¥

loirs. J. Sheehan

.A. very p.leaaarrt chml[fC of venue was the [d..!"-condi'l:ionad couf'oz-t of tht: Sou th Iiurc -I;-'lHli;)
Library vlherc~ the f'leetjJl"ff1;(15 held., td th J. Veness in the chair,
~he mooting tt.':nded to be

aore informal tlJ..cI.n usual as there lrag a Gocial overtone to it due to ueuboz-s' cclebr.:lti,on of
the 9th e..n.niverl3aryof t!:o openi1l¬ of Carss Cottage museum. The officbl
celebr.::4tion date is
thE: 31st August when the museumW),l1 be open for public inspection.
De spf,te a r(,cent clone family bereavement Hrs, Hatton bravHly took her p.laco in the

meeting, but left early,
The CO[IDttee takes this opportunity
sympathy to her and Dr. Joan Hatton.

of expreuaing its

sincere

The presii'ential
announcemerrt that our application for a building {jrant fro1:\ the ell] tura,
Grants Comnn t tee had failed caused great disappointment,
A consolation i::; that 1\'Q' may reapr\
so that the door is still open.
Heather and Jack Joynca \I'ere present and this fact was noted with p1eamuáe. 'l'beir
interest and support are appreciated.
Laurie CurtiG 'I([l3 also \ielcomed to the meeting.
Discussion turned to ways of increasing takings a't the museumand how to make visits
even more attractive
for the paying public.
l{IU1Y suggestions
\lore put forw-ard, \\'hile notinc",
the quality and effectiveness of the dieplaYI3already in the I!IUGeum, the Comnii, ttee felt tba t
at least one display &ho\ud be a changing one and sufficiently
major to be pUblicised,
It
was therefore moved that it would be to the museua' a advantage to havo ret,"UJ.archa.ne;13Ei of one
featured display, Slly, three times a year, and this m:>tion ..las carried un:iJL'i.mouoJ.y,
Mr, J. Lean was telephoned to ascertain whether- the pending Education lJentenary display
would be on a scale suitable for publicining and he aesured the l.1eoting that it wouJ,dbe. He
said prep:- .... <ttions l-lere \~oll advanced and ho hoped the display voul d be ready in about a month.

There I!'aS no shortage of volunteers to help mount it when the qUGGtion was put to the
meeting - in fact everyone preoent nenllledanxious to assist!
Types of displays ..,hich could be mounted were then discussed and it \HiS proposed. that a
syllabus should be drawn up hmlve nonths ahead (see par. over on HeritaGe Week, 1<]61 for
further ideas).
. Jeff Veness spoke of some changes he envisaB'ed for the rauseun, cspeci<!lly if the IICW
addi tion d00S not eventuate.
The fact that we have U30 of a room at the old Li.f'e Sowers R£lll
is heLpfu.I but does not salvo our problem. Our firot COUrI:~e of act.ton 1m3";; be to stock-take
GO that ;,'e can better
for
thi s in the near fua8(3e813
tu re , our present situation and it was resolved II time voul.d be set
This concluded the bUGiness of the meetineo
....

--

':"~.~

I.is

~

SOCIAL SECRE'rARY' S REPORT
On behalf of the Society I should like to extend
and Dr. Joan Hatton WIlD have jW3t lost a 10v7d one.

our condolences

Mrs. Hanlon is slowly recovering from her foot injury.
others have been on the sick list,
victims of the prevailing
will soon be well.

to Mrs. Hatton

We wish her well.
A few
'flu wag. We hope you too

Joyce Sheehan has asked me to convey her very sincere thanks to all who have belped
her with goods and Be=vicos for her jam-making and etall goods - from our President down.
She is still accepting SIilall jars, plastic container tops ~ especially the large rimmed
kind) and donations of any kind for the Stall Day at Kogarah on 31st October.
Sylvia

Kelly looks 'fell

pleased now that

nrs. C.

after a recent pleasant
is home again - Ed.).

holiday (and Laurie is looking

:!'Ql!B§; 1_. _1i~.ek-endCo~ph Tour to Berrima, Goulburn and Braidwood, Zlth-28th Sept.

Al though the tour has been fully booked some members and fritwds of members have !!2.1
paid up yet.
This is unfair to others on the waiting list.
Will the booked members
and their friends who have ~
paid please do so
othervi se 1 shall have no
option but to fill. their place with others ep.ger to go and ready to pay. This is my
last appeal, Reaember the price of ;335.00 per person does UQ! cover meals. Lunch on
the first day is B.Y.O. or at the snack bar in the motel.

~~~.~&~.!l'

2, The NovemberCoach/\!5lkint\ 'l'our of St. Stephen'a Church, IfewtowDJandNorth Sydney
haa been arrc~cd,
The list will be circulated for names at the September meeting.
Illawarra Theatre Guild' a coming attraction
on 13th September ''How the Other Half Loves"
has filled fast and a few seata only are left.
~e price is ~3~OO per seat, payable at
the Septecber meeting please.
~
Sub Branch, National Parks AGGo~iation, meets on Wednesday, 17th September.
Details at our next meeting. Visitors welcome.
Raffles:
September z-affle will R.{j8,in be a large jar of Joyce Sheehan's home-ma.dejamo
August winner wall 14rs. H. Kercond ,
,~ought for the Month of September - "Four \.,alls build a house but a house is not
necessarily a home. il home is what we make it." - Henri W. iI.ram

---------------------------------------------------

-

MUSEUlIl ROS'fER J.:Q!!. SEP~E1-1BEH! 1,980

Date

7th

Hiss D.
Hr. and
Mrs. J.
lIrs. A.

14th
21st

28th
~á;USElJ11 ROSTER

To open

ll11.l.seU!ll

Mr, J. Veness
Mrs. E. lioward
J. Lean
Mr. J. Veness

"Ir.

ron OCWBER, 19§Q'

Date

5th
6th tPub. Rol.)
12th
19th
26th
~:

Attendants
Maclean, Miss J. Nicholson
Mrs. J. Howard
Gould, i'Irs. V. IUssell
McOnie, l-tiSI3 M. !bley

Attendants
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright
.Mrs. T. Tatun, Miss G. Coxhead
J4rs. B. Butters, Mrs. S. Hanlon
nrs. J. Sheehan, Mrs. D. Beaven
Mrs. B. Dodd, Mise P. Harry

If D.l1Y date is Lnconvemerrt

To open museum
Mr. J. Lean
Mr. J. Veness

Mrs. B. Bu.tterlil
Mr. J. Veness
Mr. J.

please advise Gwen Lean as soon as possible

Lean

(Tele.

57 5940)
8i dd

Ie:

~w m~ch ie too mucb'(

A',

"'{nee as ;.uo~

-

I

4.

tI

HEm TAGt: WEEK, 19m

Focus of the State I s first IIeri tage \-leek next yeax lfill be the Botany J3;_lY area, in
par t; cul az- Kurnell.
A plamling coneu ttee has been set up ccmpricing rcpreeciita ti ves of
!
. The r:a t.i.onal. Tru.st, The Herata[rG Cou.ncil of N, S. li. t The Hoyc:tl Austra],:i.an Historical Societ'
and the Oovernusnn,
The Corani, ttco hopes to ga.in the support of rnun:;'cipal councils, hi.s-.
torical
soci£,tics, l:ib1~aries, schools and COllsOl"vation group:~ in arláill;Gj.ni~ádi[;"P1;Wf;,
exhibi. t.Loris and cjJed.ul functiollo. to Btir..1u.latr" connuni.ty lntex-eHts,
rl'I~erc CQuld be re-.
1
enactments of historical
everrtn, innpectiOIlR cf old buil(li1lgA;
old-ti.J~e lii1.lJ.s; bus tours I
to historic spots, (')'/S"
Capt, Cook's Landing rlacc;
IJindol[ di~p]_ays; r;01':,:ing bi:)t~s to
clean up cemeteries and other historic
si te3; and possibly u heri tag-a race meeting.

I

&1ggesttoDs and coá-operation are invited from people and groupD in the Botauy E~-.y
area to the Committee.
(ref.
st. Gnorrre&: Sutherland Shire Leadez-, Z}iJ' Jl\tgll.s'l;, 1980).

--------

---

-

---

'------------.;

If you liv(~d or jwlid<1yed in '~he ar'ea ",ould you share your rCI:1ini8c'.me~::: ,md, help
of hil31;oric3.1 da'ta ,

work of our ~lOciety in thG collection

!

tho

We have al so received a requeut frum a young man ill .:i'utherland Sh,i.:re I,;h() is do:i.nr, :r.esear-ch on the chanf,'in~ cnvironmmt around Botany Bay
He ~lOuld like to :i.!ltervie~'! peopl(.~
who reruc!llbcr bYGOne daYB and \{ould tell .him about the bUI3h and i1illlflo\ie:rG, b:iI'Ql:: ar~d. other
wild life, the state of the rands in the early days, horae life, neighb0u.rn, ahops, entertaintlent, sport, workinl~ cO!lditions and people's occupations, and local politico.
Will you help?
If you will SUpply infoY.'l.1atiCJll or know eO!:1eone we can contact, plec_ue gP.t in touch ,,:itl)
our Ubr~"rian, ~Irs. E. HOlYard (tele. 570 2174) or Hr. Paul NcShane, 7~' 1alo1' Crescent,
Engadine (te1e. 520 7893).

--------------------

Followinff

is a poem taken from

._-------,_.¥. _----- ---------------,-- -----ItPacific Island lIonthly", .AU(j., 1974 by Beryl Butters _
T HIS
by

OLD
I~AJl
--

Tere Tuakana

Surroun(Ull{; an evening fire
A group of children linten;
They listen
and liGten to the lwrds,
The words of an 010. man.
This old Clan he drt:th's a story,

A story, irom the aehas,
TOI~ether'I'd th the flickerilll~

fire.

~lis old man he weaves a story,
A story from the fire,
Together

with the rioing

amoke,

This old nan, he plltlltn a story,
A story of the past ,
And he plants it call:Jly.
The story

------------

riocG with the saoko

To plant i tsclf in
llinde that are green.

.-------------.-~--------

..

---

5.
Ald. Ron Rathbone of Hockdule Counci.Land the St, George Historical
this biography to continue our recently commence~series
No.2
Part One

Society has contributed

DIS'.CRICT PERroNAJ...ITIES - PAST JillD PRESENT
HO~tOURABLE MARK GOSLING: 1886-1980

In the early hours of Saturday morrung, 3rd :nay, 1980, Hen, Z.~rk Gosling, one of the
last surviving membersof Jo T. Lung's 1930 State Labour Jlinistry, died peacefully in his
sleep at tile age of 93,

He was loved wId respected by all who knew him.
Mark Gosling was born on 7th Aub'Ust,.1886, in Salethwick, an industrial
suburb of the
English city of Bimingham. He was one of five children of Samuel Gosling, a coal distributor, and his ldfe, Hannah (nee Nelma). At II l-lark left school and was apprenticed as a
house painter and interior decorator.
When he was 13 he \'186 selected by the infant British
Labour Party to study trades unionism and labour relations at the University of Biro.ingham.
He also developed au interest in economics and became a memberof the Fabian Society.
In 1911, shortly before his 25th birthday, he migrated to Australia and two years later
married ~~orence Thorneycroft, a seamstress, whom he had first met in England, at All Souls
Church of England, Leichhardt.
".ark and Florence Goaling settled at 23 {'{ardell Road,
Petersham, vhare they had a family of three sona.

Y..ark Gosling was a very intense young man, self educated, wide~y read, a strict teetotaller, a freemason ruld a pacifist.
He also lived by the strict moral code of his Quaker
parents.
Soon after his arrival in Australia, be joined the AustraliCUl Labour Party and in 1912
became a memberof the Painters Union. From 1915 to 1918 he was ~le union's state Vice
President.
Between 1916 and 1919 his union paid for him to attend tutorial classes at the
Universi ty of Sydney.
He first becaoe active in politics in 1916 when, durinB the First World War, the
Hughes Federal Governmentsubmitted its referendum on Conscription for overseas military
service to the people. Such a proposal was an anathema to his pacifist beliefs and he campaigned strongly against it.
Be was Chairman of the Petersham and District Anti-Conscription
CampaignConmittee.
An eloquent and attractive

speaker with a moat impressive platform manner, he later
became President of the Pete~sham Labour League and at the 1917 Federal Election was endorsed as the Labour candidate for the seat of Parkes.
Parkes covered most of Sydney's Western Suburbs between Petersham and Strathfield
and
was regarded as one of the safest Non:Labour seats in Australia.
It had been represented
since Federation by tl'~ redoubtable Arthur Bruce Snith, a famer state Cabinet Hinister.
At a time when Labour lost ground allover
Australia Gosling increased the Labour vote but
he did not win the seat,
~e next year he movedto Woniora lioad, Hurstville and joined the
HomedaleBranch of the Labour Party.
Fbllowing abolition of single memberelectorates for the N.S.W. state Parliament and
their replaceI!lent by a fom of proportional representation,
he successfully sought endorsement for the new five-member electarate of St. George.
At the 1920 State Election, the Labour terun for St, George consisted of veteran former
memberfor Canterbury, George Cann, Captain SaI!luelToombs,wbo had lost his seat of Rurstvill(

6,
to T. J. Ley at the previous election,
Labour League, and Goslin-tr.
Gosling uas virtually
the five seats.

P. C. Do 11 0 van, President

unknovn ill the electorate.

of the Hurstville

There vere fifteen

candidates

for

George Cann topped the J;ol1 and l,as elected on the iil'st COUl':L fo.l l.owcd b,'f \'iillirun
Roy Clifford B.'.lgnall (natiollHlist),
':ehorx.Ls Johrl LH.y (Hho had broken Kith the j;;l' ~ojlJ'l:i.stE;
and stood as a Prourest;ivc) and Jc.4'U8tJ Guy Dal Ley .i~rl~i!ls,.1.]$) a HA.tiomL!_:Jt. 'l"he fin:-J..l
seat developed into a tt-:n[;o strngglt) botween TO(l;3])S and GOhli'it;, who, al, t1iuuG!1 he ll[á"'.i
polled poorly on the first
count had. p.i eked up many p:cefere.nGPfj,:w tho count; pro ce cdcd .
~Jhen the f1n,;1 vo+ee wer-e tHlliecl Go[;ling defc.:!.tGd.~ool:l.bs by the nar'rowerrt of áf.larágjr ".~,
I.loth Labour and llon-Ls ... ]).:)ur PU1'-t.j.es bad aecured 45 seats each in the 90 1:1 Gitbm.'
I,egislative A':-<!:i~r.~bly but 1W the rotirillG' lTatiOfl::llint Pl~el!ti.(n~, t/ill.ian llolr,w. ::., k;.d be en
def'e .. ted in his seat CL.'1d the ?ion-J'JabDur parties
Here not united, the GOV(;)l'nor culled on
Labour- Leader , .Tollll store~r ~ to for,)) a (TOVCrllLl,mt,
:fucse ver-e the daYB I'JJ'8U N. S. ~;. POJ.;l tics ~:c-.re ctnf1illatd. by \ulhritll<':ct sedal'ia;.;imll
wiLh clerios
áj:rwl:i n5 verbtl pll.l7cheu 1';i til 8.ba;1.doll. and "her.-e the j.lT.LJ~áái!!j1ttm:' of the
T(~~:á.:)8r2..nCe All:i ;.;"i.CH was a pr-.;i,rrte requini te for Gnd()r~)l;:meBt
and ad vaucecorrc wi thin tLlC
tlation ..1.l'ist Fc?. :cty.
These were the days when the I.l'.:ir.:h \oflli..'e str\lgCá'l:i.ng for Houe Hulc in X:::d:md ,?oDd anyone who h.lPPol'ted their cause WllS Looked upon. hy m:my' as being dj,B].o~lu~ Ul~'l a t:C<'ib:;,' áto
Killg and Empire.

lliese 1-iere also the days when the Proteutent Ittecleration, Pro tes+nnt /lLl:i.Cl.1CtJ and the
lDyal Orange IrU.;titt!t:i.on flouriched :~n the electorate
and sr:.1ldor" fa:ilcd to thr0':J tl.j(>:i.;:'
cOl'lniderable ,;yeigh~c and illfluCllCe behand the candada'tee i(.:f tl!ci:- choice.
~IaI'kGosline. despite his stron:; Protestant

hackgroWld, had no

tilJlC

for tlH-$e ez tr-em-

Lsts,

~org'::: CDm~ 'Ill),/) uppoi.nted Jjj.rUuter for Hines in th~ storey Ca.binet but it W.:J.::: Hark
Gosling and ~, J. Ley who emere;ed ae the l.eaderi3 of the opposing forces in St. Georg".
Gol:!lli'i.-,rS and Ley had a number of thin~8 in common, Both were born i.n England in
humble c:i.l'CWllBtanccs;
both were self-educated nen; both were oHtDtalldi.!l~ public spe;)kers
with conanandi ng plation:l manners and both were recsidents of Hurstville.
But tnerc the
similarity ended;
Tall, eoodá-looking, l-rith a grol'ling family, Gosling soon :i..d.cntificd h:i.!~3clf \,iith the
large numbers of nevly L1ul~riedcouples "'ho wer'e nottling in the area and Hi th them he vae
to enjoy enormous popularity,

He also made an early impact ill the GtClte House. In his Ula.idel' speech on 19th J"u~st,
J,920, he ti.rged co-operation between' uorkez-a, trader.; unions ~I"l,d raanageueirt and attaczeCt his
St, George colleague,
T, J. ley, UD a hypocrite vho advocated co-operutaon lind pr'ac t.i.seri
anything but. He GO nettled LHy into constant interruptioll tl:<.:t the Slleco.J.:er thY'eat0,1~~dto
suepend Ley, In the enb'Uillg :3e:ml.on, hf,s apeechcs ranged over a ~..id.e spcc truu - of i:'1:.i'1 ecrial co-opera't i.on , i.mproved oppoz-tuui, tics for educatxon and of exploitation of the si;:-l( :>y
certain
employers and the racd.ical prof'ecai.on.
ITo ql.l.ickly cc(;::rced us one of the e;Oven-:':3f::n+.' D
most effective debatnrn and lion gTur1ging r"~;pect frOl'l opposition spokecracnfor the .leptb of
his readir.g' and reGearch into the sulJjectr, on l'fhich he spoke,
GoslinÛ,; was a strone
60 distingl.lislled

hirJself

advocate of Nothcrhaod Blldo\á/J.1ent which ,,;aG illtr0:1uc~d in J. ~)21 [;'.1::1
in his fit'Bt
par.liamollt/;ry secai.on tl;a t he HUB ~Je).octed by the

,

\I

7.
government to move the address in Heply to the Governor' B Speech in August, 1921. In it
he strongly urged the establishment of State industry in competition ltith private enterprise.
He spoke without equivocation but never descended to personalities
and was always
looked upon by both sides as a gentleman.
In I~rch, 1922, the deadlocked State Rouse was dissolved and new elections were
ordered,
Ley, nearing the zeni tll of his evil career, toppe<i tho poll in St, George by
thousands, follO\/ed by Arkino, Gosling, Cann and Thie;nall. Uark Gosling had now established
him::;,,~lfas the ueni.o'r Labour figure in St. George.
He continued to work extremely hard iu the electorate,
prcssiug for the extension of
the A.r.ncli.ffe-B~xley t ram to DuobJ.eton; urging the Governmentto acquire Shady nook at
Brighton-le-Ss.nds and suoceeddng in getting the government to build new schools at
Peakhurst and Penahura't , Due to his efforts the site now occupied by the Sydney Technical
High School was obtained.
He also advocated extension of severage in the St. George
Electorate, buildin.g of the Tempe,-Ec'lst
Ili.Ll.s Railway Line, reduced train fares and shorter
wOl'kinc; bourn, but hi,e C1.'eatestachieve:r;;cutvaa to help unravel, tho lean1 complications
which Led to the develo}}![,entof the Carse Estate and the d~di(;ation of Cares Park as one of
the district's
OOflt attractive
public recreation :ce8er\'es.
In Febr1.lP_ry,
1923 (.;osling visited England with hi3 family and the displays
tion by his constituents at his send-off are Hithout precedent in thin area.

of apprech.l"

The yearF31922 to 1925 were the period when '1', J. Ley held the portfolio of Hinister
for Justice and became one of the most pOloferi'ul,unprincipled and feured men in Australi;1.
'riley were the years uhen he conducted his campaign of prejudice agaitwt the Catholic Gh'.lrd:.;
when he floated a numher of shady cororoercia1verrtureu and when he administered his Dcpi.l.rtment with uneoraprorai.eang severity,
But so charil3l1latif: was his dominutine pBrsonality thClt
few wen~ prepared to believe he ,taS anything other than the champion of moral, recti tude
he professed to be, and fe'icr still were prepared to chlillengo hata,
One of the very fau people who SB\-r through T. J. Ley right f'rom the start "las t';ark
Gosling ...110, inside and outsicie of Parliament, exposed his every shan. Unfor-t;una->~J.y
he
was like a prophet cryine in the uildernes6,
He vaa, houever , one of the few 1)E:0plewhom
Ley coul.d nei tner brow-beat nor intimidate into silence,
It was GoslinS xho , ill Hay, 1923, first eIre,,,attention to Ley' 6 fraudulent bus ineae
activi ties;
he was B trenchant critic of his notorious Ne Tenere lOt,rislation ,,;hich caul.:'.
have made it illegal for the Catholic Church to refuse to recognise marl'iages perforoed
in other churches.
It wal~ Gosling vhc revealed that Ley, the darli1l6 of the Temperance I!:o\'ement,was
actually a shareholder in a largo city hotel j and it '>"8S f'nsling lIho [.')Ckle public the fact
that Ley, despite his much publicit5ed criticism of judges who imposed light sentonces , ha.. d
released a criminal naued Puddifoot who had ae;ru.ully aseaul ted and foully murdered a yO'W."1g
boy at Arncliffe, only a fev months after his convir!tion.
.
At the 1925 State Election, Gosling led tho La.l-á,urteam in St. George and although
still outpo Ll.ed by Ley on the fi;st COWlt, was successful in getting three of the five
Labour candidates elected.
:L3.boW; under the leudership of J. If. Lan~, twn the el ection and one of his first
pi ecce of legislation
was to abolish '~he multi-member electol~ate8 and replace them with
the single scat system we ~till hnve today.
'.L'here ,,'as also a .li'ederal l!3..ectionin 1925 and Ley, out of office in the state arena,
decided to contest the }federal seat of Barton. Barton 'tleW held fOl' Labour by l!"rederick
..u be;rt ~clJOntlld, a former li'J.:cBtville school t~acher and one of the mildest men ever to ..,it
in the Federal Parliooc!lt.
Gosling wae appo.i.rrted his campui,gn director in a desperato
attempt to hold the seat.

8.
Seldom in Australian politics has any nan been subjected to the .lander and vilification that b!cDonaldsuffered.
Ley accused him of being a drunkard, an extremist, a
fellow traveller of the corumWJ.iots
and of neglecting his parliamentary dutieB.
When
McDonaldattempted to Wlswer theHe charges Ley slapped a writ for libel on him.
McDonaldwilted before the tirade
won the seat.

and when the nU!!l.bers
went up Ley had narrowly

Then fo'l.Lo eed one of the greatest sensations in Australian political
history,
A
fortnight after the declaration of the poll, .f4'cl)r. mal.d disappeared and was uevez seen
again.
Gosling made no secret of tho fact that he believed Ley was behind JtcDouuld'8 disappearance and for nearly two yeurs had searches made allover
Australia in an attempt
to find HcDonald's body¥
¥ ith Ley out of the :;>tate political
scene, Gosling no\t' devoted hiIaself to the needs
of his electorate.
He campaigned vigorousl] for extension of the ambulance service and
for improvements to the st. George llospi tal.
He continually pressed the goverrunent to
electrify
the Illmvarra Haill-rayLine and to commence construction of the East Hills Line.
He supported abolition of Capital Punishment and led the move for introduction of the
44-hour working week.
But the state Labour Oovernmerrt was not a happy one. It was wracked by divisions
and personalities
and eplit between those who ","i.shedto follow the moderate policies of
the Federal. Executive and those who favoured their State leader's more radical. vim;s.
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In filay, 19Z7, Lang created uproar when, without lfarnine, he tendered the resi{_,11lation
of his government to the Governor follmting his Cabinet's refusal to appoint hiG Private
Secre tary to the newly created position of Child Endowaent; CommisGioner. The Governor
accepted the handing in of hio coDlllission but reappointed ham to head a caretaker administration until elections could be held,
Sensation followed snnaataon \/hen Lane dropped eight of his fomer HilliBters and
appointed nine new Men in their place.
One of the new ministers uas Nark Gosling and
the people of st. George were d.elic;htecl.
One of Go sling' B first taBks lias to heal the split in the parliumentary Labour Party
which the foregoing events had created and which had left Premier Lang- Hith the support
of only 18 of hie 46 nunber caucus. This he did ld th a skill which WllS to win him the
admiration of all aeot ions of hi.a party;
but his new portfolio waG soon to involve h:i.m
in controversy after controversy.
Almost from the momenthe aaeumed the mautle of Colonial Seer ~ tary, Gosline- found
himself the centre of a political
storm \'Then he agreed to Li.cenae "tin hare coursing"
which had been introduced into Australia t.he previous year by an American ,\,/i th the unfortunate name of "Judge" Swindell.'
Deputations from the Council of Churches were r-c ouff'ed
by Gosling who maintained it lmn better to control the activity than to have it manipulated
by a criminal element and operating illegally_
As Colonial Secretary, Gosling also controlled the Police FOrce Wid came in for
trenchant cri ticism from the metropoli tau Press for his failure to rccruiát additional
police to deal with the. vicious razor ganga then terrorisinR par+s of Syd.ney.

After only four morrtha in his first portfolio and at the height of an inspired campaign
against him by the Presn, parliDl.1ent ",as dissol ved and GOBlillg had to face the e'lcc.torn,
(to be contin.ued in Octobor llB\wlctter)
0

HEi'10H.If~

'LEN i:{EYIIOLD3?

Y.oC-aruh Council \\'i11 consider

ii

Huegc3tion that one of the

parks in the NUnicipali ty should be named for the Labe Len Reyno'Lde
, ex i.~eJ(.:rn,lH.P '"

JO'I"TINGS

.llld. Ron nathbone naa succ ..ssfully conbint:'d,a career in the
Department of Education with many activities,
[;lostly related to the
communi,ty. He has gj,yen outstanding Berv"ic8 to the RockUale I';Ullicipali ty as au <l..ldcl.''('vm and as Hayol'; he if> n. [lembor and past pre:;illcnt
of the st. GeorGelli:>torical Society; chairr:w.lland active supporter
of the Bockdale Oµer[t Corllpal1Y; a writer p<~rticula.rlY interenteti in
historical
rCB8C'.rch, 8.g., his recently published llistory of J39:Y..ley
and sever-al monoGraphs for the St. Georee p.istorical &1ciety inclllding The C;.).rl tOll. Story aade El.vai1a,ble to our Society; and he has been
and is flU toKer of strenGth" to l1any who havo benefited ;i'roiO. his
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't,isdom, enc()u:C<3getlent
anti help.
Our rea.ders are sure 'to enjoy his bio6l'Cl.phy of Ron. nark Gosling ¥
.
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Tl'H:: e ventu . aJ. function of the 30on-to-be restored Queen Victori(;, Rli1dir:g, Syd!l.0.Y,
should be knovn once the narae of the succeusful. tenierer is !mOWll.
Three tenuers are
at prcaont under ccn:lideration ................................
by the Sydney City COWlGil.

\o!recks in the neva: H.l-i.S. Breadal.bane sank lZl years ago about 166 nautical zrilcs
south of the nor-th PO).I:) \'Ihile Be;;!.X'ching for a missing explorer.
All announccmen t. bas just
been made that i tB wreckage han been found almost intD.t~t.
Mystory ahrays surrounded the Nsting place of tho grand. Ti tani,c ti'hich sank (>n 14~:h
April, 1912 a:tter striking an iceberg, when more than 1,500 people died. Now it :i.s believed t.hat its grave has been Located and undersea photographe:r.s and resef.u~ch~..(áB are
attempting

it,
...............................

to pD3itivcly identify

Modern (.'hi.:nB. encournges its citizens to make good UG~ of i ts mauy pari:;" and pu.blic
reservec but it Has not al\{tlYs 80,
Once such a Silllplc plen.sure 'ioTUS deru.ed the peopl e ,
and un~iJ. 1949 tllGra stood on the Shanghai waterfront
a notice proclaiminG that "Xá;O
dogs OI' Ghinurlcn are allowedl" into the ad.jacent park.
better

Shangi1ai vas once known as "a p<.Lradise for adventurera" but it has cr.anged for the
novadays, '1'he poor once lived in filthy,
unhygienic condations under' crude t,;bel-

made from sheets of corn!gated iron and cardboard boxes. Now they are housed in
neat l!.P<1.xát::!lent b'l.ocks erected h~r a later uo ro enlightened, humane, CJ1.npathotic and. J,'I'Oters

gressi ve au.wini stration.
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The oldest iUlglico.ll enurch in Australia is the historic St. Matthew's,
mi.ssfoned by Governor l-iacq.U8:Cie and built by Francis Greemlay.
000(,:;.."'áá
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The Royal, !)rincc Alfred Hospital is the biggest
attached to the O!("~6t {Iledic::aluchooL,
.............

It was CO!!.-

0

teaching hospital

in Austr;:..1ia,

,.

Fron 21st AUgust there wa3 a fortnight's
showing at Proud' lJ Gallery. Sydney, of
.A.ustraliunl.:i, an annual event.
Old original maps, char-ts and graphics of our colonial
days vcro exhibited. alone' wáith works by Lycott. Prout, George i!'rellch lI.ng'..ls, e tc , These
i t.emsare of {;l'eat rarity and axe highly sought, so the exhibition was worth f'~,.eL'1g,
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At Tl".e Sydm~y 'frUEl\,'uyrá!USGU!ll at Loftus 'lisi to rc can truvHl alo!' ..,.; a 6uO me tr'e t rack
in one of the nUS8'.lOl'13 vintage trruns.. llh(Jut tl1irty tramcars are in the collectiot,.
'me
last tram left .syttley ptre:~to on 25th j!.;:bruci.X:i, 1961. The nUHeUlL! usua.ILy opens only <:I.t
the weok-end, It is on the Princes H.ightic.1J and is only a short walk from the 1:>ftllD
raihmy stu tion.
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